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CLEVELAND GOES IN

Thrice Nominated and Twice Inaugurated
President of the United States.-

GEVERE

.

STORM MARS THE CEREMONIES

Bnow , Followed by a Biting Wind , Interferes
with the Published Program.

POLICY OF Tilt NEW ADMINISTRATION

What is Intended to Accomplish Fore-

shadowed

¬

in the Inaugural ,

SCENES AND INCIDENTS OF THE DAY

Winter' * Illtlnj ; ItliintH llrnrpil liy Tlnimmulii-
of IntcrcHted I'tMipIr How thu Oilth

Administered Hxl'rcslilriit-
HurrlAon I.cuvi's fur Ilia Homo-

.R

.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 4. The pro-
verbial

¬

"Cleveland weather , " which has
been the commentary of the past eight
years , failed tlio president-elect today.
Whether it augurs good or bad to those who
ECO in every manifestation of the elements
an omen for good luck or misfortune , Is u
question which each soothsayer must settle
in his own mind , for the Ik'rccst weather of
the da} began an hour before the conclusion
of President Harrison's term of ofilco and
rayed for an hour after President Cleveland
had been Inducted into ofllco. Thus the Har-
rison

¬

administration went out In storm und
the Cleveland term was ushered In with icy
Vtlnd and sleet.

Soon after o'clock the snow and sleet
ceased entirely , but with every hour the
cold increased in Intensity , and by nightfall
n sweeping wind gave the national capital
all the experience of a western blizzard.

Opened With lllilnlery Wcutllcr.
Wednesday and Thursday were almost

ideal days of brisk , bracing sunshiny spring
weather , which led to the entertainment of
the hope that "Cleveland weather" had sot
in before the end of Mr. Harrison's term.
These anticipations were not realized. Kain-
on Friday morning was followed In the even-
ing

¬

by a colder rain , which during the night
developed Into a snow storm suftlclcnt to
once more cover the streets with a thin
coating. But tlio expectant multitude , be-
hokling the untoward signs in the early
morning , recalled the fact that on the day
of Garlleld's inauguration snow was falling
at 0 o'clock and the sun was shining and the
dust was blowing soon after the noon hour.
They hoped for similar good fortune today ,
and proceeded with their preparations with
unabated ardor.

But the morrCing opened with a heavy full
of wet snow , melting as it fell , and the
throngs presented a wintry appearance with
BIIOW covered overcoats. Tlio guns of the

rtiUcry wcro covered with tarpaulins , and
snow covered. The people who were
In the streets were almost all under umbrel
Ins , wlilch were little protection against the
snow driven before the wind. A force of
men was kept at work on the inaugration-
Btnud clearing tlio snow , it having been an-
nounccd that the ceremonies would be-
held out of doors in spite ol
the weather. At 11 o'clock the senate
committee on inaugural arrived at the Ar-
lington

¬

hotel and soon after n magnificent
four-in-hand appeared. Into this at 11:80: Mr.
Cleveland entered , accompanied by the com

kinlttco. There wasa thrilling scone just as ho
[ appeared at the entrance to the hotel
i Mrs , Cleveland , as ho was on the point of do-
Bparturo , throw her arms around his neck ani-
Eklsscd him godspeed repeatedly. It was al
Jdono BO simply and with such wifely devotion( that there could bo not Ji thought of Intcn-
tional( theatrical effect-

.I'r
.

om tlio Wlilto House.
President Harrison did not retire till mid-

night and was up and dressed at 5 , malting
final preparations for his departure from the
white house. When Cleveland and Steven

' son arrived ho received them In the blue
room and shortly afterwards emerged with
them , entered the carriage and the march to
the capltol was begun.

The snow was falling fast when President
Harrison and the president-elect unterci ]

tholr carriages under the white house per¬

tico. The president and Mr. Cleveland
entered the llrst vehicle , an open carriage

r belonging to President Harrison. It was
f drawn by four handsome bays from the
white house stables , and was driven bj

f Willis , the white house coachman. Mr-
rr Stevenson and Senator McPherson wcro In
the second carriage , drawn by four big white
horses , with white trappings , Albert Haw-
kins , who has driven Grant and evcrj
president since from the white house to the
capltol and back , held the reigns. Follow-
Ing In the carriages In the order nnmei
came Senators Hansom and Teller of the
Hcnntorial committee and Mr. Harry Vu.ll
clerk to Senator Sherman , Secretary Foster
of thu Treasury department and his suc-
cessor

¬

, Mr Carlisle ; Secretary Tracy , At-
torney

¬

General Miller , Postmaster General
Wnnamakor , Secretary Noble , Secretary
Husk , Acting Secretary Wh.irton and Ad-
miral

¬

GhcrardI , the senior olllcor of the
navy ; General Schoilcld , commanding gen-
eral

¬

of the army ; Lieutenant Uiddley Hunt ,

aide to Admiral GhcrardI , and Lieutenant
Bctjotleld , aide to General Schollold.

Housed l y the Long Koll-

.At

.

10'CO this-morning a long roll was
Bounded in the little park In front of the
white houso. It was a signillcant signal In
the events of this day. for it marked the
organization of the escort that was to usher
out the old and welcome In the now. The
custom of a century has been for the retir¬

ing president and the president-elect to pro-
ceed

¬

to the capltol under the escort of mill-
tary

-

organizations , and the latter then to-
V ko thu oath of ofllco and the former to lay
down to his successor the responsibility of
the chief magistracy. This tlmo-hunored
custom was carried out today with all the
solemnity duo to traditionami the dignity of
the occasion was heightened by the
presence of the thousands of visitors
who witnessed the Imposing spectacle. The
escorting division , composed of artillery ,
cavalry and Infantry of the regular army ,
druwn from the garrisons of Fort Monroe ,
Fort Meyer , Fort Mcllenry and the arms
from Wusnlngton navy yard , with the
admirable drill of the national guard of the
district , the High school cadet regiment
und other local organizations , assemuled In
the neighborhood of the white house and
the war. state nnil navy buildings and
formed In columns ol sections of twelve
rach promptly at 10W: ) , They marched from
the whlto house to the capltol prior to the
inauguration. All the ivbt of the parade
uss'inblcd below the capltol and marcheu
from the capltol up the avenue afur the

nauguratlon ceremonies were over, a dls-

anco
-

of fully two miles , to the point
of disbandmcnt , Washington circle , near
L'wcnty-thlrd street ,

Wclcomoil with Minuting.
There was a wild huzza from a thousand

throats as the carriage bearing the president
mil president-elect came in sight , preceded
>y Grand Marshal McMahon and stall ,

i'rcstdent-elect Cleveland and President
ilarrlson both raised their hats In response
o the popular salute , but the only effect was

redouble the enthusiasm of the multi ¬

tudes. Slowly the llrst brigade of the escort
ilvislon In advance of thefiiresidential party
started In measured tread up the historic
Pennsylvania nvcnua toward the capl ¬

tel , the vice prcsiilcnt-clect and the
senate committee on arrangements following
In carriages In rear of the president. An-

other
¬

wild cheer greeted the appearance of
Vice President-elect Stevenson and It was
repeated with such vigor and prolonged with
such enthusiasm as almost to challenge
Cleveland's distinction of being the most
popular of living Americans. The members
of President Harrison's cabinet. Major Gen-
eral

¬

Scholield. commanding the army , and
the senior admiral of the navy followed m
the order named , and the second brigade of
the escort division brought up the rear. In
this order the president , president-elect and
vice president-elect were escorted to the cap ¬

ital.
Iintiiuriil| Addresses Itevlewed.

Capitol hill , ns far as the eye could reach
from the eastern front of the capltol , was an
undulating sea of humanity , assembled to
witness the administering of the oath of-
olllco to the now president by tlio chief ojus-
tico

-

of the United States , and to hear , as
many of them as could get within earshot ,

the inaugural address. The picturesque and
thoroughly republican practice of taking the
oath of ofllco and delivering the Inaugural
address in tlio open air in the presence of
the people was begun by Kachary Taylor in-

1SIU. . Previously the Inaugural address had
been read in the senate chamber. Jefferson
was the llrst president to ho inaugurated In
Washington city. Washington read his in-

augural
¬

in New York , Adams in Philadel-
phia.

¬

. Washington's llrst inaugural was
1UOO words in length , his second only lt! ( ;

John Adams' Inaugural was 200! ! words long ,

Jefferson's iJ,180 , Madison's 1,100 on both oc-

casions
¬

, Monroe's IKiO and 410 , J. Q. Adams'
2'JOO' , and Jackson's first and second
1,100 each. Van Buren employed
;t,800 words and William Henry
Harrison , the most voluminous of all , S.fiOU.
John Tyler , on entering upon the duties of
president after the death of Harrison , ad-
dressed

¬

nis inaugural of 1,000 woras to the
public and published it in the newspapers ,

congress not being in session. Polk em-
ployed

¬

nearly 5,000 words ; Taylor. 100 ; Fill-
more

-

simply announced the death of Taylor
in a message of 'JOO words sent into each
house of congress and delivered no inaugural ;

Franklin Pierce's address was 11,300 worls ;

Lincoln's , on his llrst election , y.r, 00 words ;

on his necond , only 580. Johnson took up the
reins of government after Lincoln's death in-

a br.ef message of BGO words ; Grant's ilrst
inaugural was 1,100 words long ; his second ,
1,300 ; Hayes employed J.400 words ; Gar-
llcld

-
, " , (100. Arthur 'followed the custom of

other vice presidents in succeeding to the
presidency through death by giving only a-

very short address of '100 words. Clove-
land's

-
iirst inaugural , which ho committed

to memory , was 1,000 words. Bcnlamin Har-
rison

¬

entered with an Inaugural of 4,500-
words. .

How I'rt'vlilcnt' * Huvo llccn Instullcil.
The installation of every president , elected

ns such by the people , has been attended
more or less by civic and military parade ,
the firing of a cannon and manifestations of
public rejoicing. The story that Jefferson
rode unattended to the capital and hitched
his horse to u fence Is simply one of three
contradictory accounts of the event and the
ono bearing least evidence of authenticity.
Contemporary newspaper reports represent
him as being escorted from his lodgings to
the capltol by a body of militia and a pro-
cession

¬

of citizens.-
In

.

the matter of weather the Inaugura-
tions

¬

of William Henry Harrison , Polk ,
Lincoln , Grant , Hayes and Benjamin Harri-
son

¬

alone were marred by storms and rain.
All the other presidents wcro favored with
sunshine ; some oven with balmy warmth.
Thus the popular laea as to the prevailing
Inclemency of March weather in Washing-
ton

¬

docs not seem to bo borne out by facts.
The exceptions , however , have been of great
severity. At Grant's second Inauguration
some of the troops nearly froze at their
posts and many deaths wcro directly at-
tributable

t-
to the cold , drenching rain , which

accompanied the late president's entry into
ofllco.

( .rent CromU In tlio Seimtc.
The senate began to lill early , and the

galleries were packed long before the hour
for the ceremony to begin , and many dis-
tinguished

¬

pei-sons Illled them , including the
wives and families of the chief actors of the
Inauguration episode about to bo enacted on
the lloor , the diplomatic corps , supreme
court , oflleors of the army and navy , mem-
bers

¬

of the senate and house and other dis-
tinguished

¬

persons.
The presidential party arrived at the

capltol shoitly after noon and was given II
rattling volley of cheers as It entered the
building.

President Harrison went at once to the
president's room and began work on the
pile of bills requiring his signature. The
tlmo was so short that it became necessary
three times to turn the hands of the clock
back to show that It was not noon. Mean
tlmo Cleveland and Stevenson went to the
vice president's room and suent the time
chatting with callers.

About I o'clock Mr. Morton delivered his
farewell address , and declared the senate of
the Fifty-second congress adjourned sine
die. Mr. Morton spoke as follows :

Vice President Mnrton'u 1'ureuell Speech
Senators : The tlmo fixed by the constitu-

tion
¬

for the tcimlnatlim of the I'lflyceond
cmiKM'ss has arrived and I shall hoon re lin
the gavel of the president of the senate to tlio-
lionoicd (.on of Illinois who lias he en eho.cn-
us my httrci'bsjr ,

1 cannot , houever , lake my Iravo of tills dis-
tinguished body without oll'orlni; my most
Kiateful acl for tliu honor con-
ferred

¬

by the resolution Just adopted , diclarl-
iii

.
; your approval of thu niuntu'r In which I

have dlsx'ImrKod tliu duties of thu chair and
expressing my dcepscnsu of the uniform cour-
le.y

-
and Mndni'-s even In ciltlcal and com-

plicated
i-

bltuutlons , extended to mu as the
presiding olllccr , by every member of thin
body. If Mmvo committed errors , you have
refrained fiiim lubuklng them , und I huvo-
nevci appealed In vain to jour sense of jus-
tice

¬

and have received your support.
Sly association wth( the represent at IIes of

the forty-four stales of this great nation In
this chamber will bo among tjio most cher-
ished

¬

memories of my lift , und I can express
no better for my biiLH-e.v-or than that hu
may enjoy the samu relations of eonrtosy and
Undncss that havn nuver liecn limited by
party linns or controlled by partisan limita-
tions

¬

iiml which have M > happily nmikccl-
my interi'outso with senators muy be. extended
to htm.

And now , senators und ollleers of the bcnuto ,
from whom I huvo received to many food

ofllcesln the discharge of my duties , accept a
feeble expression of my grateful appreciation
of your kindness , with my heartfelt wishes for
your future welfare , hnpplncss and prosperity
In life.-

Is
.

tlio vice president-elect now ready to take
and subscribe to thu oath of olllce ?

The special session of congress was then
opened with prayer by the chaplain and Mr.
Stevenson said :

Aililri's * of Mr. .Htcvrnnon.
Senators : Deeply Impressed with a sense of

Its responsibilities and of Its dltinlty , I now
enter upon the discharge of the duties of the
high olllco to which I have been called , lam
not unmindful of the fact that among
thu occupants of this chair during the
101 years of our constitutional history have
been state-mien eminent alike for ( heir tal-
ents

¬

and their tireless devotion to public duty.-
Adnins

.

, Jefferson and t'allnmn honored Its In-

cumbency
¬

durlm; early da } M of the ropuhllc ,

while Arthur , llendrleks and Morton have at-
n later period of our history shed htstur upon
'the: olllco of president of tbu most august
dcllht'iatlvu assembly known to men.-

I
.

I assume the duties of the great trust con-
fided

¬

to mu with no feeling of self-confidence ,

but rather with a grave distrust of my ability
satisfactorily to meet Us requirements. I nuiy
bo piiidonud for saying that It shall bu my
earnest endeavor to discharge thu Important
duties which lie before mo with no less of Im-

partiality
¬

ami emu tesy than of llrmncssandI-
llicitly. . Hainestly Invoking tlieco-oparatlon ,

the forbearance and thu charily of Its mem-
bers

¬

, I now enter upon my duties us presiding
olllccr of thu senate.

The clerk then read the president's proc-
lamation

¬

convening an extr.i session. Next
the new senators took the oath of olllce.
Twenty wcro re-elected and live were new ,

viz. : Lodge of Massachusetts , Murphy of
Now York , Hoach of North Dakota , Smith of-
S'ew Jersey , White of California.

Then , on motion of Hoar , who said the
question of regularity could bo considered
atcr , Martin of Kansas was allowed to take
the oath of ofllcc. The procession then
formed and proceeded to the east portico of
the capital , cscortittg the president and

) rcsldentelcet.-
Winter's

.

Chilly Winds.-
On

.

tlio outside the snow storm had sub-
sided

¬

towards noon , but the tempcraturol-
iad lowered and the northwest wind blew
bitterly. The sun made several ineffectual
efforts to pierce the clouds , with only partial
success.

The troops arrived at the noon hour and
filled up the place reserved for them , while
several photographers planted themselves
in the box house enclosing the Washington
statue and prepared to take a picture of the
wintry scene.

The patience of the crowd was at last re-

warded
¬

, and about 130! : ! ! o'clock the arrival
of Mrs. Cleveland , Mrs. Perdue and other
members of the presidential party betokened
the early appearance of the president-elect.
There wcro about fifty ladles and gentlemen
in the Cleveland party , and they were shown
to two rows of chairs reserved for them im-
mediately

¬

behind the presidential enclosure.-
At

.

about 12i'i: ! o'clock the doors leading
into the rotunda to the central portico of the
inaugural stand swung open and Marshal
Dan Kamsdell of the District of Columbia
and Marshal Wright of the supreme court
appeared heading the procession. Ex-Vice
President Morton and Chief Justice Fuller
and the Justices of the supreme court , ex-
cept Judges Blatchford , Field and Harlan
came next. Then came Sergeant-at-Arms
Valentino and Senators Teller , McPherson
and Hansom of the committee of arrange-
ments preceding President Harrison and
President-elect Cleveland , who walked side
by side. Behind the incoming and outgoing
president followed members of the senate
and an unusually largo contingent from the
diplomatic corps , members of the house of
representatives , governors of states and
other oftlcial persons.-

On
.

the Platform.
The president and president-elect , Vice

President Morton , Chief Justice Fuller and
the committee of arrangements were shown
to the front of the platform , where , within a
railed enclosure , had been luld a bright
green carpet , upon which had been placed
largo , leather covered chairs , several tables ,
a writing desk and other furnishings , which
gave a bright touch to the scene.

Mr. Cleveland was warmly greeted by the
patient throng gathered about the stand ,

and , after a few minutes of delay , stepped
to the front and began the delivery of his
inaugural address. Ho followed the same
course pursued by himself eight years
ago , of delivering his address first
and taking the oath afterwards. This was

by Buchanan and Lincoln. On the
other hand , Pierce , Grant , Hayes , Garfleld
and Harrison took the oath first , and
llvered their inaugural afterwards. A curi-
ous

¬

Jompromlso between these opposing cus-

pursucd

-

toms was made by President Harrison's
grandfather , who stopped in the mldalo of
his iniiugural and took the oath and then re-
sumed and linisned the reading of his address.

Notwithstanding theexcecdingly inclement
weather Mr. Cleveland removed his silk hat ,

and with bared head addressed the mult-!
tude. Ho kept his overcoat on and secured
what warmth ho could for the fingers of his
right hand by keeping it in his overcoat
pocket , keeping his hat at his side in his left
hand , which was protected from the weather
by the glove. The wind had been rising ,

and turned colder over since noon , and Mr.
Cleveland's task- must have been attended
w It'll considerable personal discomfort , but
ho gave no sign of It and steadily continued
his address until the close.

Dedicated to Ills Country's Service.
My Fellow CltUeus : In obedience to a

mandate of my countrymen I am about to
dedicate myself to their service- under the
sanction of a solemn oath. Deeply moved
by the expression of confidence and personal
attachment which has called mo to this
service , I am sure my gratitude can inako no
bettor return than the pledge I now glvo
before God and these witnesses of unre-
served

¬

complete devotion to the interests
and welfare of those who have honored me.

I deem it lltting on this occasion , while in
(Heating the opinions I hold concerning pub-
Ho questions of present importance , to
also brlelly refer to the existence
of certain conditions and tendencies
among our people , which seem to menace the
integrity and usefulness of their govern
ment.

While every American citizen must con
template witli the utmost nrldo and
nsm the growth and expansion of our coun-
try. . the efliclency of our Institutions , vt hich
have stood against the rudest shocks of vio-
lence

¬

, the wonderful thrift and enterprise of
our people and the demonstrated buperiorltj-
of our free government , it behooves us to
cons tnntly watch for every symptom of in-
sldious infirmity that threatens our na-
tional vigor.

The strong man , who. in the confidence of
sturdy Health , courts the sternest activities
of life and rejoices in the hardihood of con
slant labor , may still have lurking near his
vitals unheeded disease that dooms him to
sudden collapse-

.It
.

cannot bo doubted that our stupendous
achievements as a pcoplo and our country's
robust strength have given rise to heedless

[CONTl.NUJu ON BBCOWD 1M1B. |
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Jright Days Bring Out Promonadors in
Throngs to

f
the Thiergarton.'-

RINCES

.

' SEETHE ANIMALS FEEDING
V

Visit of the Kaiserin to the Zoological
Garden with Her Four Son ? .

KAISER WILIIELM'S SERIOUS FACE

Grave Looks of the Emperor When Ho

Bides Abroad Generally Eemarked.

POLITICS OFFER LITTLE THAT IS NEW

( loM-rnment Supporter * Kllll rushing the
UIIIIHO of tlio Mllltiiry Illll About the

JuinltB nnil tlio Itiuslun Trouty-
bomo (iurninn Gosilp-

.lti

.

James Ocnhn licnnett.l
BnitMN' , March 4. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tim But : . ] -Thoearly part
of the week was summer like , but it ended
In a heavy fall of snow. The few days of
bright sunshine brought out the Derlincrs-
en masse to parade their beloved Thiorgar-
tcn

-

walks. Thcso have been crowded with
the familiar German nurses , with their
short , blight colored , full skirts showing to
advantage their plump legs , well blacked
boots and characteristic huge linen head-
gear

¬

, accompanied by any number of chil-
dren.

¬

. The Wilhelinzelt , the favorite Thier-
garten

-

restaurant , has been already con-
siderably

¬

visited.-
A

.

few days ago I was In the zoological gar-
den

¬

when the kaiserin arrived , accompanied
by her four boys. It was just the time
when the beasts were fed. They had como
specially to witness this. A simpler , more
interested family party could not bo imag ¬

ined. The visit was entirely without cere-
mony

¬

, and very feW Ijcoplo wcro in the
garden at the time. Tboso who were there
wcro principally children. The four roVal
boys wcro dressed in nice , loose lilting
serge sailor suits , very open nt the
neck , sailor hats and high military
riding boots. Eiich earruU a pjpsr bag of
food for the animals. I had a goo.l oppor-
tunity

¬

of observing thom < liavlng them very
closely and hearing all , they had to say. All
have fair hair , except Prince Eitel , the sec-
ond

¬

son. The crown prince is a very deli-
cate

¬

, thoughtful lad. Eitol , though fourteen
months younger , is as tall as his older
brother , a handsome , lad with wavy brown
hair , full of animation , reminding ono per-
haps

¬

most of Emperor. . Frederick , but they
arc all bright , inlplllgeut lads , and did not
miss an item of what wassto bo seen. They
took special Interest in, the three young lions
born in the garden , , lliu In kthp monkeys ,
more especially the, Jhlinpanzeo. A'll the
tlmo they asked 'constant questions of the
director of the garden" as to the habits of the
animals , whore they ciimo from , etc-

.Kiilsrr
.

Wllhelm's Outing.
After leaving tho'zoologlcal garden , stroll-

ing
¬

through the Thlbrgarten , I mot the
kaiser riding his thoroughbred favorite light
chestnut horse. The emperor wore n hussar
uniform , and was in eager conversation with
ono of his generals , from time to tlmo
waving his right hand as though
describing bomo now project , probably
the now drill ground at Spandan.
The kaiser had a particular grave look on
1his face as though tired , which is possible ,

as ho works from early morning all through
the day , and sleeps but little. Lately ho
has been taking the keenest interest in the
railroad regiment , which has built a road
tto Suhambcrg , and Is engaged there In
building a bridge. There nro three such
regiments and they have arrived at n point
of sach i erfeetlcm in lay'ng lines and build-
ing

¬

bridges , and the Icuiscr is so pleated
with the results , that ho has during the
weclt decorated the most energetic of the

In his rides in the Thicrgarten the kaiser's
party always consists of five , including a
general , aido-do-camp , a guardsman and a
royal servant. Ho salutes all who salute him
punctiliously , glancing keenly at those he
salutes from under bis raised hand. His
scrutinizing look and his extreme seriousness
of countenance are much remarked upon.
The kaiser always rides the best of horses ,
and also has exquisite carriage horses , which
is more than can bo said of other royalties.-

Ciurimtii

.

) ' Niivul I'rlilc.-

It
.

has been bottled which of the ships will
represent the German navy at the New
York naval it view. They are the corvette
cruiser , Kaiserln Augusta , and the cruiser
Seeadler. The fernier represents every-
thing

¬

most modern in her class , both in-

elegance and ns n wnr ship. She has en-
gines

¬

of 12,000 horse power , and is reckoned
not only to bo the swiftest ship In the Ger-
man

¬

navy , but the fastest of her build allo.u.
She makes twenty-two knots drlvcmby three
cylinder compound engines of the
newest construction , and has three screws ,

two behind and ono in the center
of the ship. Tho-.lajttQ can bo raised when
not in use. She Is firmed witli twelve long
flftecn-ccntimetcrcaunous , eight eight-centi
meter quick-firing guns and five machine re-
volving

¬

guns. You will , recognize her in the
distance by her throij .funnels. The kaiser
vcill very shortly-vlpft Kiel for final inspec-
tion

¬

of the ship , possibly the third ship
will bo chosen , as the Icilser has oxprossad-
to Admiral von dep .Goltz his desire that
Germany should bo r worthily ropresentod.
Prince and Princess Jlenry of Prussia will
probably command the Augusta and will
take as their guest Cqunt Wuldersoo.-

I'liHhliig
.

for the 1111.)

Politics is 'decidedly quiet. The military
bill drags its weary way through the commis-
sion

¬

, and correspondents who gather their
crumbs of Information from official sources
are told that tlio feeling of the country In
favor of the bill is gradually coming round.
This they telegraph as news , but the wish is
merely father of the oftlcial expression. No
impartial writer could be found to say the
oill is popular or growing jiopular among
the masses. Whether the bill in a muti-
lated

¬

form can bo engineered through
and become a law in the course of time is-

iiuito another matter. At the present
moment the politicians seem more engaged
in comtemplating thu near approach of
Easter vacations thaii bothering much about
the military' bill , but wo shall have nt least
ono exciting debate before the session is
over , when thu co itur brings up the Jesuit
question.-

I
.

interviewed yesterday a delegate of the
Federal Council of Saxony. According to him
the kaiser , having seriously studied the
question , Is no longer so opposed to

thu Jesuits ; that among the Federal Council
several government members appeared wili-
ng

¬

to admit the return of the order , and
that the Prussian representative refused to
commit himself-

."Hut
.

, " said my informant , "a concession
n this matter will soften the sentiment as

regards the military bill , " meaning , of
course, the vote of the center. But that
arty would not , oven with this sop , dare

lo defy the electors , who nro strongly
against the bill , abavo all , In the most
[ lowerful state , B.tvnria.-

Dcitlhiff
.

nlth tlio Anarchist * .

The Italian ambassador has sounded the
cabinet on the possibility of combine 1 action
of the powers against the anarchists. His
understood that the government is lncllnc.1-
to entertain the proposition , and the support
IIs; o cpccted of Austria and Spain. At pres-
ent

¬

these negotiations are in embryo , but It-

is1 : possible that during the summer , Italy
taking the initial move more concrete nego-
tiations

¬

will take place to stem the rising
tide of the -inarchlsts.

The nntl-Scmlto Paach has been released
on the count that his arrest was arbitrary ,
whilst Hertwlg's candidature at Lelghmltz
has proved a tlasco. Ilortwlg will be re-

HIS

. PTKUMNO MOHTON ,
Q. OKKHIIAM. HIKAHY A. .t . LAMO.NT.

SMITH. HK'HAUI

membeicd as the defender of Kcctor Ahl-
ward t.

I'loiiscd with the KulHcr'8 Spncrli ,

The kaiser's speech al the banquet civen
him by the president of the province of

has been received throughout
the country with the utmost satisfaction as
the simple outspoken declaration of de-

votion
¬

by the kaiser to Germany and
the Germans. From a court source I
understand that the speech In manu-
script

¬

had , previous to being made , been
submitted to the chancellor , who ex-

pressed
¬

his approval of It. In cer-
tain

¬

quarters an attempt has been made to
twist the kaiser's words into a rapproche-
ment

¬

with , because at the
end of the speech ho used Bis narck's famous
words , "Wir Deutsche furchten Gott und
nichts sonst in der Welt. " Ho also spoke
later of the traditions of the state , evidently
giving us to understand that as far the
new-old regime is concerned , were
the same. But regards Bismarck , I have
It on good authority thai not the least Idea
of his personality entered any part of the
speech. On the contrary the kaiser feels
more than ever aiigeroa against the ox-
chancellor since the llerco attacks of the
Hamburger Naehrichten against the Hus-
slan

-

commercial treaty and Count
.

Once again I hear the llrst opportunity will
bo taken of still further honoring the present
clu-Hicellor , who will doubtless receive the
title of .

III ;; " r.iror.
The kaiser , who is determined on the

passage of the Uussian treaty of commerce ,

has personally thanked Schouvalolt for his
efforts in the matter. Times have changed ,

Indeed , Two years ago Sehouvnlo.Ts visit
to Friedilchsruho at the request of the
czar brought down upon him the disulcasuro-
of the court. The kalsar had oven in
the presence of the indiscreet diplomat used
terms far from about him ,

which on being reported to the cz.ir no.irly
caused the recall of t'lo Husslan diplomat.
Now Schouvalo.T is the pot of the diplomatic
corps , overwhelmed with attention
and as you remember was pre-
sented

¬

with a portrait of the kaiser.-
In

.

court circles wo are told that
SehouvaloiT is destined to replace do Giers in
the spring. Schouv.iloff has now started for-
Uussia

-

, be.irlng with him the most cordial
salutations from the kaiser to the czar , and ,

I am given to understand , a letter couched
In the warmest terms of friendship , wherein
are thanks to the czar und good will as re-

gards the treaty.
( Gprniiiiiy'H oa lp-

.A

.

revolting case of cruelty is reported
from the mad house nt Prelssburg. An in-

mate
¬

named Nagy was ordered to have a
warm bath. The nurses throw the un-

fortunate
-

man into boiling water , where
they held him down In spite of his shrieks
until ho was terribly scalded. The two
nurses have been arrested.-

At
.

every i oliit wo tire reminded of-
Chicago. . The Royal porcelain manufactory
has been holding an exhibition of what It
will send , the most interesting exhibit be-
ing

-

a scries of plaques representing hittor-
leal

-

naval subjects whlchjwill servo hereafter
In the decoration of the yacht Hohenzollcrn.
Ono of Karl exhibits , also hero
being accllmatUcd , Is I.lli , the smallest
elephant in the world. She is a native of
Sumatra , Is ninety centimetres high , iand
weighs 150 pounds. I visited I.lli. She is
3 years old , very hairy and qulto a pet.

The wallers of Berlin have been excited
over the report that Banker BIcichrodcr
loft them 1,000,000 marks , I hear no confir-
mation

¬

of this , BIcichrodcr has , however ,

left 100,000 marks to the poor.
rumors of cholera la Kussia
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It Is rumored that Count Schouvaloff.
Russian ambassador here , Is destined to a
high oftlcial position in his own country , and
that ho will bo succeeded by Count
Mouravjew , first counsellor of the
embassy , who is very popular at court. It is-

nlso said that General von Vcrdcr , German
ambassador to Hussi.i , will shortly bo sum
moncd here. This , in some quarters , is re-
garded

¬

ns the first step of the much desired
meeting of the kaiser witli the czar.

Colonel Clark E. Carr , the United States
representative at Copenhagen , has been stop-
ping

¬

hero for a few days at the Hcichhoft-
hotel. . He returned to his post on Wednesday.-

MADi

.

: NO IIKADWAV.

Von I.OO'H Trip to Homo SIioivH Xo Kapoclu-
lJtoturni * Ho 1ur.-

ICopurtoMctl
.

IVXI by Jamu Gordon llcnnctt. ]
HOME , March 4. fNow York Herald Cable
Special to Tun Bee. ] It is now plain ,

even to the most dcnso and unobservant ,

that If General von Leo had n mission of
political caracter apart from tlio conveyance
of his sovereign's gifts und congratulations
to the pope ho has not succeeded. The Ger-
man

¬

envoy extraordinary has had n
special audience of the holy father.
Although all passed oft pleasantly
enough , lt would not seem much
was done on the occasion. The pope
was courteous , the general was courteous ,

and kindly words and more or less explicit
hopes wore interchanged between the two.
There , I am assured , the matter ended.

General von Leo did not venture to re-
quest

¬

the pope to exercise any influence with
the center. Ho therefore has not mot with
u rebuff, which would perhaps have been
the pontiff's answer to a direct application of
this kind. Diplomacy has many de-
vious

¬

ways , though , and It may
bo looked upon as tolerably sure that before
the general's arrival Cardinal Kopp or some-
one else of less importance had been taking
soundings for tlio German emperor , his
chancellor and foreign secretary. Had they
revealed the slightest unwillingness on
Leo XIll's part to repeat the mistake of
1877 , the special envoy would have been
far less reserved. As It Is , Kopp
has lit on and done moro than
the French , quite like to unsettle
the devotion of Cardinal Ledochowskl to the
papal policy , and to estrange that prelate
from Cardinal Hampolla , the able secretary
of state , of whom ho was till lately held to-

bo the firmest ally in the Propaganda.
Cardinal Ledochowskrsidcpartmcnthas.how-
over , no power to thwart the plans of the
Holy See in so far as they touch its atti-
tude

¬

toward Franco and the democracy.
Were wo to have n conclave soon , the action
of the Prussian cardinals might have results
of considerable importance , but the conclave
is not yet in sight.

Elaborate plans for the entertainment and
amusement of Queen Victoria are being
made on paper by the Italians. There
is some talk of a visit of King Hum ¬

bert and Queen Maru'hcrita of Florence
during thoi stay of her Britannic majesty
at the Villa Pnlmicri. It 1ms also been pro-
posed

¬

to give an Indian fete at Theater
Nicollnl in the queen's honor. This last
arrangement would please her Hindoo suite
much moro than her majesty , who docs not ,
as n rule , love the pomp and glitter. The
chances are that the official courtesies will
have only a small place In the royal program
nt Florence , that the queen and empress will
bo left to enjoy the rast and change of air
she needs In her own way.

Much regret is felt at Naples at the death
of Mrs. Twells. The wlfo of the United:
fStatcs consul at Palermo is , 1 hear , alarm ¬

ingly ill of fever , to which Mrs. Twolls suc-
cumbed. . It is hoped , however , uhe will
recover. MELTZEU.

EUROPE'S WAR FUND

Millions Hold in Eesorvo for the Inevitable
Struggle.

RELATIVE STRENGTH OF THE POWERS

Germany's' Emparor Oarofully Guards the
Great Treasure of His People.

HOW THE NATION REGARDS THE IDEA

Much of Her Political Success Attributed
to This System.

FRANCE HOLDS THE BALANCE OF POWER

Indication * Tlnit thu Itcpithllc Can Mnln-
tuln

-
1'onco on tlm Continent It Her

Citizens .So lloidroUthout
Much nllUciilty.-

Co

.

( ) loMctl tSMby Jnme (Ionian llennttl. ]
PAUIS , Mnrch 4. [ Now York Herald Cabla
Special to Tin ! Hr.H.J Lot us leave today

the subject of the Panama canal affair.
Although the judgments pronounced yester-
day

¬

in Bordeaux upon M. Doynnrouro for
having libelled M. Unynal , n former minister ,
proves that tlio public opinion in the
provinces la that wo have had enough of the
scandals , wo shall Invo much more to say
about the subject again next week.

The real trial for corruption will commence
on Wednesday , when , perhaps , wo may
learn the real truth about many things.-

t"Les
.

trosors do guero ," as the reserve
funds to wovldo for the expcnso of n war
arc called , which have been formed In every
country , are causing great anxiety In the
fitunctal world by the forced Immobilization
of such colossal stuns. Thcso treasures ,
which do not como under the inspection of
the military attaches , are nevertheless the
most formidable warlike Instruments in-

existence. .

Germany was the first country to
create such a reserve fund , which
has been the cause of her success
for century past. At present the
treasure is locked up at Spandau in the 0)4)

Julius tower and amounts to 1,600,000,00-
0francs. . The key of the ticasuro house is
kept by the emperor himself , and rather
than allow one single picco of gold to go out
heould allow Germany's signature to bo-
piotested. .

France , which possesses a war reserve of-
J.000,000,000 francs , would have the greatest
advantage over her neighbors , because
nearly four-llfths of the money spent would
bo expended in this country , while Germany
would get barely two-llfths.

Notwithstanding the famluo and the dis-
turbed

¬

state of her lluances , Russia has u re-
serve

-
of S3,125,000,000 francs.

Secured by ( Ircnt KirorU.
Austria has barely 750,003,000 francs , anil

even that was formed with the greatest
ilifllculty. It was only upon the advice
amounting almost to an order from the
Berlin government that Austin-Hungary de-
cided

¬

to make th-J nswss'iry sacrifices ,

Italy Is the poorest power of Europe , and
specialists do not believe that she could Had
the loO,000,000! francs necessary for the
mobilisation of her army. If she did tlicro
would bo nothing loft and the
army would bo obliged to live either
In the enemy's territory or at the
expcnso of her allies. Thus there is a sum
of G,52r ,000,000 francs lying idle and awaiting
the moment when it would servo for the de-
struction

¬

of a largo part of the youth of Eu-
rope.

¬

.

In Germany commercial crises are be-
coming

-
common and salaries are diminish-

ing
¬

, while the cost of living is increasing.-
Uussia

.
can no longer plant tier crops , and

Italy is daily approaching inevitable bank ¬

ruptcy-
.Thopopulation

.

Is beginning to got tired of
this grand policy. Franco ulono can sup-
port

¬

with relative case the necessary sao-
rlllces

-
, and that Is what other powers re-

proach
-

her with , and amongst the causes
which threaten the maintenance of peace
this is not the least.

Hut Franco desires peace and the tlmo to
work for herself. What is taking place la
Italy clearly indicates that the triple al-
liance

¬

cannot last much longer.
JACQUES Sr.Cuitn.-

AI'ltlCAN

.

EXI'IUHTIONS HlwVKI ) PIUMI.

Dclcommo anil Ilia's l'orce Itoaoh Stanley
Pool iinil ICcport.
liSJijiJrtmMunion 1

STANI.IJV POOL , Congo Free State (via St.
Thomas and Eastern Telegraph Company ) ,
Fob. 0. [ Now York Herald Cable Special
to Tin : Bui : . ] The Dclcommo and Ilia expo
ditlon arrived here today from Katanga via
Lusamho. They left Kataug.i July 11 and
arrived at Lusambo on January 7. Hackan-
son and Bia are dead and -1UO soldiers and
porters have perishod.

Lieutenant Frangin put the plato sent by
the lioyal Geographical society in 18'JO over
the place where Livingston died , at Lake
Batigrccls.

The expeditions have traveled 40,000, miles
in thirteen months. Katauga is u rich agri-
cultural

¬

country. No information concern-
ing

¬

the existence of gold will bo given , The
Arabs nro strongly fortified in ICatagua and
slave trade has begun.

Jacques still nllvo on the Tanganyika.-
Lippcns

.

and Drown were massacred atI-

Cassongo. .

The state expedition leaves Stanley Falls
for the south to make war against the
Arabs. All members of the expedition are
in good health , and leave for the coast on
Februarys. _ MOIIUN-

.I'lI.VH

.

IT IS Till ! CIIOI.iiCA: ,

Southwestern Itimxlu Intiiilcil by n Strange
anil r Inl ipliliimlc.-

ST
: .

PirrRUsiirmi , March 4. Advices re-
ceived

¬

from the province of Astrakhan , in
southwestern Kussia , adjoining the Caspian
sea , are to the effect that a strange epidemic ,
of a character as yet unknown , Is killing
thousands of pcoplo In the transcasplanr-
egion. . It was partly by this route that
cholera entered Kussia last year. The news
has created great consternation upon the
European shores of tlio Caspian sea , and
tlicro the question is being considered ns to
whether the later Information may not show
the discaso to bo a form of cholera more
deadly than usual In its effects.-

WATKKTOWN

.

I'lro ICccnrd.
N. Y. , March 4. Ono of the

groups of the state hospital building for the
Insane at Ogdensburg caught flro this morn.-

MnvrmciitM

-
ing and was partly destroyed ,

nroreun Steamer * March 4-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Obdara , from
Kottcndam.-

At
.

Draw Head -Passed Bclgcnland , ifrota
Now York for Antworp.


